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What are taxes?
Taxes are obligatory payments that the government col-
lects to pay for services.  

Taxes are collected from different types of income, like 
salary, student allowance or pension. 

Capital gains

In addition to income, capital gains are taxed. Capital 
gains are income that you receive from your assets, for 
instance dividends and rent income.

Consumption is taxable as well. Goods and services 
have taxes that the consumer pays in their prices. Value 
added tax is a consumption tax.
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Young people 
and taxes
A 15-year-old automatically receives their own tax 
card.

If a young person earns less than 10,500 euros per 
year (2018), no tax is collected.

Tax card is not required for student allowance.

If you work part-time while studying, you need a 
new tax card for your income. 

Student allowance, sickness benefit and unemplo-
yment benefit affect the tax rate of your income.

You can make changes to your tax card at:
 https://www.vero.fi/omavero

Examples of tax deductions

Tax
Deductions

Commuting expenses

Professional 
expenses 

deductions

Union 

membership

fees

Mandatory pension 

and insurance fees
Household expenses deduction

Source: Vero-sivusto
https://www.vero.fi/henkiloasiakkaat/verokortti-ja-veroilmoitus/tulot-ja-va-
hennukset/ilmoita_itse_nama_vahennukse/

What can you use the generator for?
With the generator you can evaluate whether you need to change the 
tax rate on your tax card.

You can estimate the appropriate tax rate for income or different 
benefits.

Note, that the generator only calculates the tax. Also tax-like pay-
ments are collected from your income. These include for example 
unemployment insurance payment and pension payment.

https://prosentti.vero.fi/VPL2018/Sivut/Henkilotiedot.aspx

https://www.vero.fi/omavero
 https://www.vero.fi/henkiloasiakkaat/verokortti-ja-veroilmoitus/tulot-ja-vahennukset/ilmoita_itse_nama_vahennukse/
 https://www.vero.fi/henkiloasiakkaat/verokortti-ja-veroilmoitus/tulot-ja-vahennukset/ilmoita_itse_nama_vahennukse/
 https://prosentti.vero.fi/VPL2018/Sivut/Henkilotiedot.aspx
 https://prosentti.vero.fi/VPL2018/Sivut/Henkilotiedot.aspx
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Have you bought 
your own flat or 

house?

When you buy a flat or 
property, you must pay the 
transfer tax. It is not auto-
matically collected, but you 
have to pay it yourself.

The transfer tax for flats is 
2% of the final price. (4% for 
property)

A young person purchasing 
their first flat* does not pay 
the transfer tax.
* ages 18-39

Estate tax and capital 
transfer tax

Estate tax is collected from estate worth 20,000 
euros or more.

Estate tax is defined based on the value of the 
estate and the closeness of the kinship between 
the inherited and the heir. There is a specific tax 
scale that is applied.

Capital transfer tax is paid from gifts worth 
5,000 euros or more.

The tax applies also to gifts received from the 
same donor during three years, if the combined 
value of the gifts is 5,000 euros or more.
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Direct
taxes

Indirect 
taxes

Collected directly from 
salary or other income

Collected in the price of 
good or a service

Income tax Municipal tax

Parish tax Capital gains tax

Estate tax and capital 
transfer tax

Tax on property

Value added tax

Excise tax

Customs duties

Environmental taxes

Direct and Indirect taxes:

The government uses the tax 
money to pay for:

Roads and other infrastructure, the police, the armed forces
the parliament, the judicial system, municipalities, parishes 
and the state offer services to citizens, basic education,
daycare, health care, hobbies, libaries, social security and 
benefits

Link to YLE news:  https://yle.fi/uutiset/3-9843545
Progressive tax is a tax that increases accor-
ding to brackets. The more you earn, the higher 
is your tax rate. When income tax is progres-
sive, it means that a person with a hig income 
pays more taxes than a person with a lower 
income. 

Flat taxt means that the tax rate is the same for 
everyone regardless of income. In Finland for 
example value added tax, municipal tax and 
capital gains tax are flat taxes.

Progressive tax or 
flat tax
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Verokampus,
https://www.verokampus.fi/verotietoa/

Vero-sivut,
https://www.vero.fi/henkiloasiakkaat/

Veronmaksajat eli Veronmaksajain keskusliitto,
https://www.veronmaksajat.fi/

Valtionvarainministeriö,
https://vm.fi/verotus/verotusjarjestelma

Taxedu, Euroopan unionin sivusto
https://europa.eu/taxedu/teenager_fi

Harmaa talous, Vero
https://www.vero.fi/harmaa-talous-rikollisuus/

More info:
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